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12 Tallowwood Place, South West Rocks, NSW 2431

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 663 m2 Type: House

Phil Sheridan 

0265666666

https://realsearch.com.au/12-tallowwood-place-south-west-rocks-nsw-2431
https://realsearch.com.au/phil-sheridan-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-south-west-rocks-2


Contact agent

Here is a beautifully designed and crafted home with cleverly planned spaces that allow you to move through the home

seamlessly, enjoying all the features on offer. From vaulted ceilings in the main living area, to spa bath in the spacious

ensuite, it feels like you are living in a 5-star retreat.A modern open plan living area with the wonderfully appointed

kitchen at its heart creates a warm connected experience, family and friends can come together to share meals either

inside or outside with dual access to the alfresco area from both the dining and living spaces.Once you move through the

inviting living space, the main bedroom with beautiful ensuite and walk in robe is nestled at the end of the hallway which

creates privacy and a quiet retreat with all the features you want in a main bedroom.There are 2 more well appointed

bedrooms and large main 3-way bathroom complete with bath, separate toilet and vanity and a 4th bedroom or study

completes the package. All aspects of a wonderfully designed home have been considered with large laundry room, plenty

of storage and internal access from the spacious double garage.Features- 4 bedrooms with fans and air-conditioning- 2

spacious bathrooms- Double LUG with internal access- Internal Laundry- Ducted Air-conditioning- Separate Lounge

room- Low maintenance yard Rates: $3,601Land: 663m2House: 260m2DISCLAIMER: The information contained in the

advertising of this property is based on information provided to the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim

any liability arising therefrom. The accuracy of the information cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should

make their own enquiries and form their own judgement as to these matters.


